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April 17 . 1923. 
rtro U. K. Bryson .. 
Fayettevill ~ Te neeses. 
De CI Dry on: 
I have your letter of the 12th. 
I had seen in the paper the resolutions that 
tad been pas d at Fayetteville and also at Columbia. I 
greatly appreci t your expres ions of oonridene~. The 
newspa. er state nta that went out. fr·o 1 ~noxvl11e 7ere in 
no eense uthorized by th . Univers ity, and r -very lafge ..;. 
1y ,isstnt ~nts . 
I should oertainly like to see y,ou and hop 
, at! I may get a ohance to vi it ,"au SOl1~ tim this aunm:er 
but the burden of' this job that you got m.e · into becomes 
.ree nd mora tnxing. • 
. I hope you are well, and ith ly best 
\'11 s he to you and yours, I am, 
Sincerely youro~ 
" 
• 
